
«-ralvnîgs are go bc nide fmnm the pauuitings, that
thtis the peticil inay cifect wv1at caisot bu datte l.y
the lxu,,. t'or the prescrit, ail Cain do ks ta
stipply a fewv of the mrnny omnissions of' iny lasi
letter.

I stated tui the fiunemal of lotdiy tvas so-
It-mniised hy speciai cornmamîd af Plus IX., that, lus
Hciiness, net by the expression af his wvill alomue,
but by other menctis, cinjeiied tilit shauld lie dma-
ractcrised hy the grentest magniîficence. li fttriter-
-lune.o f Ibis, it was buis owiu Succossor in the Seo of'
Irtnolas, bis Erniinouice Cardttl Batuffi, wlhn gave
the absolution tvearitig the Papal vostionts, and
preceded by the Papal C;ross. liehislaôp whe
sang the requiem mnass ivas Monsignore D)'Auudreaý
di Napoli, laie mnciet ta Swuitzertaiid, aud ai prescrit
Secretary ta the cangregatinii of theoonil oflTret
vIhIree parisi priests of-Rome acted as deaeon, sib-
deacon, and master (if the ccreinontes, stitt ta add
digutity ta te fîtrictiari and ta make it more enîphati-
cally the act of lte Roman chtireli. 1 aisa omit-
ted t.O S*ate, thai annrgst- Uic stûdents of the va.
rions colleges, marslualled. rounid. the, ccnatapli
wvere 11165e A the Apollinari, wvhich isithe diocesan
senuînary af the Pope as Bishop of Rame. Inistead
of anc htindred, as I siated, there were more titani
200 masses on iVonday. The Genéral of the arder
ai tc Jesuits, wvhe was firsti in tic sacristy, ascend-
cd the altar soon afier four ini the îorrting. 1 nîay
mention bocre, that aithaugli no invitations wcre is-
sned ta tite cicrgy for ta-day, the. altars were accui-
pied frotin the dawvn uip ta 10 a. nm., so that the
'rheaîïne Fatheris îvho serve the chufch of Sani
Andrea della Valle, were obliged ta send ai aut car-
ly heur ta the Irish Colege, ta have tlie lîcîp of the
studenuts; iu scrviîug the masses

In îii&ïFil -Rome is rnoved, and-notliing el"e is
talked af but the mnagnificence of the ceriotaph, and
the decorations, the poxnp ai the cetemonies, the
enchanting perfection of the' musie, the immensity
a:d brilliancy af the concourse. But abave ail the
rest, lu s the,.ineral aration wvhich is the theme of
every tangue ; already il is i course ai being
îransiatedý into French, Spanish, Gernian, &e. To-
Morrowv, 1 forward a copy of it ta. a literary friend
cminently qùalified ta, do it justice in ont lainagje.
Depend tîpan iL these evets, but particutarly the
aration af the Padre Ventîtra, ivili hum ont ta be a
stroke which -will inake itscif felu1 hrouglu Cliristen-
dom, ta the utuversal and nianifest advaWapge of
civil and. religions libert.y. .j-

You. can..kave.no noioa.of.the.spirit wNith.wvhich
even the Roigqn. pqople properly sa called, bave,
counbined ta render this magnificent compliment ta
the Liberator of Catholie Ireland ail that it .hould
be.

Nor la i. alane that the mere. echaessof lits te-
îuown have told on. the ears of -this posterity of
1çiiigs. amud ini~ryrs-thiq people îvho for grafîdéùr

(if sotil amnd perrcctly Cirwsgman sm.tnttsrpit.ss ail
othrs-tlley have Ibèéolle ilidoctrituaid willtth ie
grcat priliciplcs of Our unequalled (Iiîcl Niay I
sa express iltysclC, ihcey have bccoine ilhorouighly
Irish. '1'iley InoW kua'vw aur positioi-tie pr-
ruls over wvlîîch WiC huavo trimphced-thie lx.-
rils stili -ntiae încnaein- whliclî WC have yct te
overcame.

The sublime futieral oration of* Padre Veinttra
will bc rcad in evcry dilect ofmakid ard flot
wvitholit the Most importntît resuits. A Cardinal,
higli lu the, Colifidence of iiu Holitie.s, assuied uis
of so inticli to-day. It is an evetit, said his Etitii
nence. wlîici ivilI live lu the history of the churcli.
1 mnay mention that the higliest grade of opinion
lu Romie is Dilly reflected iii the noble and and byru-
liant discourses ta whicb 1 have referred. Ta tis
great and giftcd son of the chtircli we have pre-
sonted this niarning, besides the ecble expressioni
of our grateftil admiration, a chaliccaoftrifling vaile
that we qpighit net scem. altogether wanting iii tliat
virole wlîich tliey say sa prc.cminenrtly belongs ta
ournation ; but 1 shall bcesadly deceived if Ireland
will not kcnow hoîv ta make up for onr shortcoinings
in tlîis respect. To tito supreme Pontiffïhimrself, in
their Eminences the Cardinals, especially to Cardi-
nal Fransoni, Nvhn lias proved Iiimself anather fa-
ther teo aur stiffering couinry-to Cardinal Raînifil,
wvha gave the absolution to day, we )lave nrthing
but aur hornage and most prototnnd expressions of
acknoîvledg ruent to offer. To the prelates also
wvho officiated we shall endenvour ta prescrit a simi-
lar tribute, if it bc possible ta effect wlîat ive de-
sign in the fcw bo,,rs iritervening between the
closing af this hasty letter and ont départure ; but
with ail this you ivill sec ai a glance how much we
stili leave ta be dorue by Irelatnd.

1 forgai te state that it wvas hy the branch at
Rame of the Society fer the Propagation af the
Faith tlîn *the funeral wag celebrated ta day ; the
Cardinal Vicar, wvho is its President, wvas deliglaed
lu giving the necessary permission ta the Society
for this application of their funds ta add this tiew
and extraordiziary mark of favour and respect to ait
the test.

The Seripture texis hung round the Basllica,
whiclh 1 was flot able ta procure on Mlonday, 1 send
to-day. Thcer drd'întatin, becatise that is the
languiage of Cat -holicity, anid as such is familiar
evento the basso vet?.of Romne ;btltiby the refer-
ences wýhich are given".yor4 cqan casdly substitute
the Eiigli>sh ve;rsion.' Pray place the umbers 1,
2, 3, &c". before tliem, because they formr a sotes
not iuiaptly illustraý -e -of te chacact% tiCs of your

A capy of the Requiem and tbce Absolution
ýper£oriej'on Uhc, first day. by the clioïr o ai 10
Volces--X,;tmai voices !.-hlas becen presctta t, by
Uic 'celebraied modern composer, M. Andrea Sle


